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To the Desoocrallc .voters est Crave
county. . . -

, The saaay friaads of freeataa 81 trail
cUeliw to preeea hta elaiaas te the voters

v of Craven eoaaty for aoealaatloa aad
lectio. '

' " U aotalaateo' and elected, the eoaaty

r
;,JlxL.sjTCv.u.;

Why is it that the firstborn child is so
often tb keakfciaetaj a taatOy of chil-
dren f The wins seeme to suggest it-
self. Aa chUd fddowa child the mother
hae teas cad Jesa vstatoy ; often not
eaoaarn far herself aad noae therefore,
forhcrcbild., ,

Expectant mothers who nee Doctor
--..ywiiiiiaiBery.s wU have never had a better officer. Ba

' ' b eoarteoaa, accommodating, ' faithful .

TOBACCO CARNIVAL.

, I i

Was rremlim Day Great t Ask the

Farmers. DU Tobacco Sell Hlfht
"Oat af Sight Is Everybody

Smiling DM Yon see

Thc Tcstcrdayr '1

Aa previously announced la the Joes
al, yesterday was aet aside aa Pre-

mium Day by the Farmers Warehouse
people. All night Wednesday night and
all forenoon Thursday, great prepara-
tions were being made for the occasion.
Hundreds of naetol household articles
were being collected and placed la con-

venient positions for distribution.
'

J
What were the planters doing? Well

they were just hustling. They came in
on trains. They came in on boats. They
came In oa wagons, and perhaps a few
ox carta were pressed Into service. Did

:!nX;.:; J. B
.' ,.l

has moved" ,
hla Millinery

Street to his store on Middle Street and is ' Clos- -

ling1 put the same at GREATLY REDUCED

aad U every way thoroughly competent.
. la addltioa he has aerar held aa office

: la lee eoaaty aad aaa ver ceased to
work for the eaata of democracy from

' the age of ereateea (17) to the preaant
- tlaae a period of oyer thirty (SO) year,

" '' aad aaa aerar sourht aa offlca or other
' reward for his fsJthful tervice. "

. When a raoanoy occnrred la the offlca
I of Sheriff oa account of the resignation

of Kintey the aama of Mr.

f lUnaey! opponent who wu defeated la

vlhe laat detnoeretle primaries aad who
J wat second choice of the county wu

alao presented to the County Commls-aloaer- a

at aa applicant to fill thli vacan- -'

' cy aad a repreaentatlre of the north aide

rt of Neuse river. Ela name being rejected
. by the Board, oar people asked. , (or the

appointment of If r. Ernul but apparent--
1 1 the Board of Commlulonera endeavor

ed to ascertain If they could not glre the
' ' office to tome person other than a person

from oar section of the county, and la
the words of the writer of the article
appearing In the Journal of August the

Special Inducements to Milliners.
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BRING YOUR TOBAOCO
v TO

partners w.wf

JDjJZlLiir SALES.
We promise our best efforts in behalf ot

the Farmers.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager,

C. H. RICHMOND, Farmern Warehouse.
Auctioneer.

v7ire Screens, Door nnd Window Screens, lAwn Mowers, IceJCream
Freezers, Ice Shavers.

A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, JEnamels in Gold,
Silver and Alluminum.

A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, improved.

Our goods as represented, PRICKS THELOWEST.
Give us your orders.

37th, "Be was the most competent man
la the county fox the offlca." -

Our section claims.that no more com
petent man In the whole county can be
found than Mr. ErauL The writer of
the article mentioned states "The people
are fair and just", and for this ' reason
we feel that they will carry out their
pledges made to our Township two (S)
years ago for such office as we might ask

' 'for.
, The writer of the article farther men-

tions that "Of all the candidates upon
the ticket Mr. Blddle Is the only repre-

sentative of the Soldier rote." This
writer seems to forget that Mr. D. I.
Roberts who is now treasurer of the
county and a candidate for
was ran In the last primaries as the Con
federate Veteran and was supported as
such, and we cannot understand why in
this primary Mr. Blddle should be looked
upon now as the only representative of
the Soldier vote, as Mr. Roberts Js a
candidate without opposition lor re
election.

Our townships requested the Commit
aionert to fill the vacancy of Mr. KInsey
with one or two (2) men from our side
of the river at the time Mr. Blddle wat
appointed; and our claims were then Ig

nored, and we cannot see that because
the Commissioners of the County saw
fit to appoint Mr. Blddle, Instead of fill
log the vacancy !of Mr. Einsey who was
himself a countryman, with a country
man, and we thought the country was
entitled to the vacancy, that the people
should be called upon to keep Mr, Blddle
in this office against our honest claims
for the position.

In every election our seven hundred
(700) odd votes are anxiously looked for
to elect our candidates and we.have al-

ways received praise for our big major!
ties and faithful work, and promises of
reward for the future, but it seems that
praise and promises Is all we are offered
and It does seem that If our people are
so anxious for our rotes that we might
at least for once In the history of the
County be rewarded by a candidate
elected from our section.

, We ask the Democrats of New Bern
and Craven County to aid us In obtain
Ing this recognition and if the failure to
nominate Mr. Blddle Is a reflection on
him the failure to nominate Mr. Ernul Is

not only a reflection on him but on our
entire section as well.

We are working and will work to sap--

port the candidates offered by New Bern
as none are in this race from the coun-

try aad we ask in return that our candi-

date shall receive the support from New
Bern and other sections of this County,
that we are giving to the New Bern Can
didates,

Nobth Side Democrats.

How Girls Play Ban.
The Chicago Stars, female base ball

team, played the New Bern team at Ath-
letlc Park, yesterday afternoon, easily

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 Xisdu Ht

To the Deaaeratle Voters of Craven
Couaty.
The DeasocraU lfrtag apoa the North

side of Neose rirer desire to present
their claims to the Democratic voters of
their Couaty to be weighed aad cob- -
sldared in the eoaaiag primarlea.

Thla asctloa has never failed to re
spond to the call of Deasoeracy, by solid
ly asiting apoa every candidate offered
by the County, regardleas of the aecttoa
froaa which he was offered. Thla are-lio- n

casts in Democratic votes, a num-
ber mora than one third of all the Demo
cratic rotas east in the whole county.

Forks loyalty aad devotion to the
Oea-ocrat-lc cause this section has never
been rewarded by a County officer upon
a ticket offered by the County,

This condition has always existed, and
though two years ago oar people offered
to the County a sterling Democrat for
the office of Sheriff, yet oar township
failed to receive Its due recognition f10m
the rest of the county, and the candidate
from 3rd Township was elected to the
office, onr people still furnishing to the
ticket a solid rote and during that cam
palgn a meeting of the White Supremacy
Clubs of the County was held at the
Court House at New Born, one of the
largest gatherings of Democrats ever
witnessed In our County, and at this
meeting It was publicly announced with
out opposition, that the North aide of
Neuse rirer should receive recognition
on the next County ticket offered to the
party. In consideration of our loyal and
united support; and the returns In that
election gave to our township the title
of the "Banner Township" or the Count-

y-
In the hope that our party would give

us that recognition to which we are en-

titled, we hare offered to the party for
the office of Sheriff the name of our
strongest party worker and most active
and faithful Democrat, Freeman S. l,

Esq., who, In every campaign, both
night and day, has worked and fought
for hla party's cause fer twenty-fiv- e

years of hit life, without reward or re
quest for reward. A fanner who has
neglected his farm for the love of his
party and for his party's success, willing-
ly and unfalteringly.

In recognition of his party's service
and with every assurance to our County
of his eminent fitness, we now earnestly
entreat our party's support for our
chosen candidate.

While we have no criticism to pass
upon the candidates offered in this pri-

mary and acknowledging their sterling
worth, yet not one place is named on the
county ticket for any candidate outside
of the city of New Bern. Mr. Ernul's
name is the only name tendered from
the country as a candidate for office in
the coming primaries.

Our Representative is from Now

Bern.
Our Clerk of the Court Is from New

Bern.
Onr Treasurer is from New Bern.
Our two candidates for Register of

Deeds are both from New Bern.
Oar Coroner is from New Bern.
Our County Superintendent of Health

Is from New Bern, and the opposing
candidate to our choice for Sheriff is
likewise a New Bern gentleman.

We hare always been loyal In the sup-

port of every candidate that New Bern
has offered to oar people and we desire
to make no charge against her In seek
ing to advance her own citizens, but we
do desire to ask her to bear in mind that
her candidates are elected by our rotes,
and we feel that her people should make
some slight return for our unfailing loy
alty to her own citizens.

To oar ' County at large we say that
the balance of our County precincts in
justness and fairness to our local de
mands, should respond with the same
spirit and loyalty and zeal that we have
always shown to them.

We hare not addressed this letter to
our people in the nature of a demand
upon them, though onr reliance upon
the assurance we hare received from the
Democrats In meeting assembled might
justify us In so doing, and believing in
the honesty and fairness of our psrty
for which we have done and shall con-

tinue to do so ranch In faithful work.we
rely apoa the justness and fairness of
our people to respond to our humble re
quest to aid at In nominating our town
ship's choice In whom we take such
pride
t ? Respectfully submitted,
Democrats Nos. 1 and 2 TowNsmrs.

For Coroner.
To The Democratic Voters of Craven

Coanty.
(

I hereby announce myself as candidate

for the office of Coroner for Craven

county, inbjeet to the Democratic
!y ' ' ' ' ' ' 3. W. Duquid.

THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

I$aac Smith is Made Defendant la a pasc

., in Justice Street' Court. ; f
..Magistrate 8. R. Streets' court had a

case yesterday which had a little more
than the asual Interest, aad which drew
Quite a lam crowd of spectators. The
case wav civfjr' one In which" Melrlna
Chanewwaa plaintiff and Isaac Smith
the defendant.'" The amount of the con-

troversy was' $75, but Smith filed a
counter-clai- m of $45. The ease wat tried
before Jury upon 'the defendant's .de
mands. '"'-- ,-'' r:. :.;; i .;

The history of the ease is quite com
plicated originating la a criminal action
la which the plaintiffs ton, Zenia, wat a
party and the cash, notes and mortgage!
were In evidence in bewildering state
tnenta. ' " it-iv--- ;

The jar' gave the verdict to the de
fendant, bat gave him no power to get a
return judgment Mr. W. H. White- -

hurst appeared for the plaintiff and
Messrs. L. J. Moore and D. L. Ward for
the dsfendant.

The achooaer. Belle of Dover. Is a--
dergolag repairs at the Meadow's ship
yard. '

Communications for publication not
having the name of the author or relia
ble person attached win receive no at--

tenttjn. '
; -

The number to complete a company of
uniform rank Knights of Pythlea has
been made, and their regalia outfit will
soon be ordered.

Word comes from Schenectady N. Y
that Randolph and Fillmaa are proving
immensely popular with the people la
that city, and that they are playing
great base ball with the Schenectady
team.

Today the local club will play with
the Chicago Stars, a women's base ball
team. The women are very clever play-
ers and will doubtless play a Tory good
game. The public may be assured of an
exciting game.

Mrs. Whitehursl's class of the Taber-nacl- o

Baptist rjunday School will hare a
Peanut hunt on the lawn of Mr. T. O.
Mitchell, No. 11 Met calf St., Friday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock. All are Invited.
Refreshments served. '

The three masted schooner Huston,
Capt. Huston is tied up at the Meadow't
dock. She carried a cargo of brick from
Washington, D. C, to Elizabeth City
and arrived at this port light. She will
return to Washington next week with a
load of lumber.

Last night about seven o'clock, at Z.
V. Butts and son were crossing the A.
& N?C. railroad track on the macada-

mized road, a switch engine ran into the
wagon, breaking it, and throwing out
the occupants. Dr. Dngnld attended the
injured, who were reported as not being
seriously hurt.

STATE REFORMATORY.

Its Establishment Urged by King's Daugh

ters and Sons.

The following address baa been Issued
to the people of North Carolina. At the
annual convention of the North Caro-
lina branch of the International Order
of the King's Daughters andtSons, held
in Raleigh May 13-1- it was unanimous-
ly resolved by the delegates (all women)
that a reformatory for white boys be es-

tablished aa the Stato work of this
branch. That the need of such an In-

stitution exists, needs well the affirma-

tion of one fact, namely, that at the
State prison young offenders are con-

fined with hardened criminals as com-

panions. Several States having such
reformatories write that the results are
entirely satisfactory, and that boys dis-

charged from them make good citizens.
So these schools may bo regarded as Im-

portant factors in the education of the
young which is the great question of the
day. The information Is alao given that
the expense of a boy for 12 months is
$100, and that a sheriff is given that
sum for feeding a prisoner. A good and
faithful servant, by investing this
amount in such au lnslitution, would be
commended for his well doing, as his
talents would servo the manifold pur-
pose of training heart, mind and body
of one of God's creatures. The first duty
of all circles is the relief of suffering
nearest them, so that local charities con-

sume most of their means, But generous
philanthropic citizens of North Carolina

fathers, sons, brothers do not let us
be deterred in our undertaking by want
of money. We need the moral support
of men and women throughout our
Commonwealth in this matter, and
pledges of financial aid from all who can
make them. After securing such pledget
we will petition the Legislature for an
appropriation for tbis much-neede- d in-

stitution. 8 lino great man, himself an
intrepid worker, has said: "The cause
is just, the object is all right, now bring
in your fanatics to carry it oat." We
mothers, wives, sisters, fanatics though
we may be deemed, ask yoa to uphold
as to success by spoken word and ; ma-

terial aid. '

The following chosen committee of
ways and means bespeak your Interest
and self-solic-it responsive letters and In-

vite you to the privilege of this loving
service "in His name." Mrs.WtH. S.
Bargwyn, chairman, Weldon; Mrt. T. H
Brlggt, Raleigh; Mrs. J. H. Bridge rs,
Henderson; Mrs. T. J. Jarvls, Greenville
Mrt. Henry Perry, Henderson; Mrs. J B
Cherry, Greenville; Mrs. J. H.tt Hall,
Southern Pines; Mrs. A. L. Blow, Green
villej Mrs. W. H. Overman, Salisbury;
Mist Senna Chadbourne, Wilmington;
Mrs. F. A. Olds, Raleigh. . , ;

f

INTERESTING SESSIONS. :
! --

.t. ...c.aii'"1'
The Fourth Day of the Institute Was One

f of Jlany Profitable Lessons.. I
'"

x:

. The Teachers Institute .was opened .at
0 o'clock yesterday morning with: a lec
ture on the teaching of reading In the
primary grades. ' Prof. Fonst made the
distinction between readies and calling
the words as many children do without
any sense of the relation of words to
each other. He also recommended the
placing of good literature for children in
the schools, for In starting a child Into
liking good, reading, there will be no
trouble in after yean of the boys and
girls having a desire for harmful liter
autre. V - .y-,- . W;;''tKf f.;i' i

, This ' talk was followed by discussion
on arithmetic and a lecture by SuDerln- -
. M . . Tl . I rtl-- ll 1.....A.I '
icuueui xrinsuu uawTu wummuiBM.

At the colored teachers institute Prof.
Kennedy gave a lecture oa arithmetic
and Prof. Avaunt talked !( on the subject
of grammar after which Supt. Brlnson
repeated his talk on Civil Government.

Thls.ls the last dsy ,of s the Institute
and those who hare .attended each ses-

sion have found many suggestions to
profit by In teaching voung ideas how Jo
Shoot, : i

'V ..V ... "..;...,, r

i bbu a iwsjsne rro
acriphoa ami that it i
heaps then is vigec-oe- a

health, Tney eat
well, steep wwQ aad

Wfatm fcaby waiitj its
advee in rctfclly

pasntaaan4 the
snotbes as srW ha'
heaaydtllIl von
would be a healthy
mother of healthy
children ana Favor-
ite Prescription

I wffl iMtse to
my s Srw wvral lor IV.
Fterais VvASftAfK Sbcssss- - ' ittajirittaMml. a.-- 1

1

wEti lie
ISO.',feted very

sad wJtfckritK. aaa I
ftlBMUMilodlLaxcSrcat 0v ortstx eay-thia-a.

I attod all fciadV
of food, at this tfanc t " W

, aaa a UM MHMI III

a'aadatnttve of 'Ooktra
I not a hottie of rack, and

I had ta hea a few dan. I fee maca
better, and wha.Jd lakes hardly three parts
Teach botfle t fctt well aad ooaideat aa kU at

any ooe.-aa- coald do my work without any
trouble (l could aol do lnytain brforr). I feci
very taaakfcd to U. rime for ait mcdidae,
aad I teO an who trU aw they are tick, to set

i awesdaas, ar wrtta to u. nesscP
Those who anfier from chronic dis-

eases are invited, to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, frt. AQ correspondence
strictly prfvate. Addresa Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Bisflslo, N. Y.

Dr. Piercas Pleasant Pellets core bil-
iousness a,ni sick headache.

TRENTON, N. C
August 27. A nice game of ball be-

tween Pollocktville and Trenton was
witnessed Monday afternoon by a large
crowd at the Athletic park. Trenton won
by a score 5 to 4.

Trenton hat the best two out of three.
TIsdale, alias Joe Booth, of New Bern
pitched for Pollocktville, and Gatlln, of
New Bern played second base.

The line up for Trenton was,
E. Whltaker, s.s.
Hammond, c,
Wlndley, 1. f.

Brogden, 2nd h.
8. Whltaker, p.
Poscne, e. f.
Herri tage, 1st h.
Coble, r. f.

Barker, 3d b.
The line Op for Pollocksvllle was,
Hudson, 1st b.

Gatlln, 2nd b.
Bowden, 1. f. ,
Ray, c
Bell, c. f.

Whltty, s.s.
TIsdale, p.
Eoonce, 2d b.
Taylor, r. f.
The score by innings:

128458780.
Trenton 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 x 5
Pollocksvllle 180000000 4

We thought they were scared, and
they proved to be that way, because It It
reported that they brought pistols, brass
knucks, etc.

A reception was given that night In
the Court house complimentary to both
teams. Each seemed to have a nice
time. Pluck.

Notice.
I want every man and woman In the

United States Interested In the cure of
the Opium and Whisky habits to have
one of my books on these diseases. Ad-

dress Dr B M Woolley, Atlanta, Qa.,
Box 887, and one will be sent you
free. , !..!, I' v. ,.

'Wed,, ;,,!,, ,

Oa the morning f August 27 1003 at
Setauket, L. I., Mrs. Margaret Bmall-woo- d,

widow of the late Dr. B. F. Small-woo- d.

v Hi ,f ,.,.. u. .:?, )1 j

The remains will arrive on this even-
ing's train. V ..;.,:.- m w: v,

The funeral notice wUl be given later.

A CARD.,

To the Democratic voters of Craven
' '' '"County.':'1 y.

The undersigned being a citizens of
number one Township and understand-
ing that Mr. Ernest It. Green has denied
making a statement In which he prom-
ised aot to be a candidate for the office
of Register of Deeds of Craven County
against any candidate who should be
brought out from said Township withes
to make the following statement, vl:T
That hfvlnj approached Mr. Green on
the subject and stating to him that the
people of. Number One Township felt
that they Were entitled to representation
Mr, Green stated to him that If any can-
didate should some' out from said Town- -

sBip.lhat he would withdraw In his fa
vor and gtve"hlmaU the astlstence In
hit favor; KtTt' t,
l jiSMnTi CAaawaK.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
' WHOLESALE PRICKS CCSMm. .

Eggs, per doB...,,.i;!;;ili..il,'J.13o'
Chickent, old per pair.,.;...!. .60 4 80

1 : young, per pr. ..... i ,iV to & 40

Pork, per.lb.1. ... ,vl ;..V 1 & 8
Beef," "ffti-- . a.' tf ( . Jj VI ?4f.p A 6
Hides, greenj per lbr.'.l..VV.,k.!.U.

dry,: ,! ii vy;.'.,3-;gw- . A 10
Beeswax, 'f.'yr.'.t'.liJ;.r SO to 85
Corn; per 6osa,.V.,..v;Vi.'4'' t.CijjJ
Oats, JttwivaltA.",.'..AV.. Me
Peanuts.vrt-n?rrr.-.- v. ........... i .,.85

Corn, per bu.;.u. j.....f $
oats per bu;.w.',. , .50
Meal, perbul-.'.i'IVi'...ft- ,f 'M
Ilomlny, per bu . . . . .V;.1; . .. IV. '145
Corn bran, per 106 lbs.. .... .
Wheat bran, per ..... 1.40

100 Mw;irtifl4a.t..;'.;:. 1.60
Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs.. ,'i.", iJSO

Cotton teed hulls, 100 n....,..U
Ship ttuff.....i; U0
No. 1 Timothy, per ton,. JO.OO

the planters bring any tobacco f The
huge piles of the golden weed on the
Farmers and Planters floors, told the
tale.

J
Fifty thousand pounds, If one, were

knocked down at the two warehouses
yesterday, with prices ranging from
(0.50 to $50.00.

While it was Premium Day at the
Farmers, the Planters did a rushing bus-

iness also. Perhaps the prices did It.
We don't know. The tobacco' growers
who sold at the Planters were satis-fle-

J
But Santa Claus, seemed to have made

his headquarters at the Farmers for l lie

dsy.
J

If anybody failed to get a present, it
was because they didn't want one. Bags
of flour were freely bestowed upon poo-pl-e

who were probably never hungry,
(one man got a barrel). Clothing was
given to the well dressed, and many
homes will reflect lights that might at
times well pat oar city's tncaadesconts
to shame

Jt
Said Smart Alex, yesterday, "yoa peo-

ple blow muchly over a fifty
thousand pound tobacco break." Said

We, "New Bern Is practically a new to-

bacco market. The farmers heretofore
have chiefly Interested themselves in

truck crops. For two seasons, the truck
crops have been almost failures and now
they have turned their attention to to-

bacco they will make of New Rem as
great a tobacco market, as they once
made it the greatest shipping point for
truck In the State." Said Alex, "Let's
think so." Said We, "Let us hope so."

J
"What did you get?" Twenty cents,"

"How much did you sell for?" "Fffteen
cents at home." "Too little! your tobacco
was best." Well 15 cents was enough.
It was double what I got last year for
the same grade." Conversation of two
planters, overheard.

Jt
Scrap that sold last year for 1J, and

nothing, bristled, and went off at $6..r0,
yesterday.

M
Before the floors were cleaned up yes-

terday, great loads more of the weed
were arriving, and after night, others
came In. What's the matter? Price I

Jt
Let those who sneer at the New Bern

tobacco market, watch the prices.

Large Tobacco Breaks.
Tobacco had another good day yester-

day. The Planters and the Farmers
warehouses both had very satisfactory
sales.

x

J
Between (the two depDts there were

about 15,000 pounds sold, at prices rang-

ing from 7 to 45 cents.
J

The Premium sale of tobacco occurs
today at the Farme.--s warehouse. It will
be quite a novel affair and will undoubt-
edly draw large trades.

Jt
The scene at the warehouses daring

the height of one of those breaks Is In-

tensely Interesting and amusing to one
who hat never seen anything of the
kind before.

Jt
The farmers In the vicinity of Jack-

sonville find that they will get at high
prices for their tobacco at the New Bern
market as any other market and the
records tbow they are acting according- -

The accommodations at both ware-

houses can not be surpassed. There Is

no doubt that they are as conveniently
equipped at any warehouse la the State,
and the farmer can reetyasared of
square dealing and civil treatment.

It Is said that the prices paid for to-

bacco this year In-- the aggregate will
surpass by many thousands previous
years. The, crop Is enormous, i fact
which Js party doe to Increased acreage.

' mi " 'Ml ;u

For Constable.
I hereby announce myself at candidate

for the office of Constable for the Eighth

Township, subject to the decision of the

Democratic primaries. l ,

, It, .PWIQHT M. fiTYRON.

'
,

i .5
To' tie, Democratic .. totcrs of

'Craven County

, I hereby announce that on account of
my health, I am compelled to withdraw
as a candidate for the nomination for
Register of Deeds, of Craven coanty.
desire to return my thanks to those who
have promised' to support me, and to all
who hare sympathized with my candid.

Respectfully,, - ,
rt I -

: j ' V i J.J. Hanf."1'

. defeating the local clnb, by a score of 14

As an exhibition how girls can be
taught to play base ; ball,; yesterday's

NEW BERN, N. 0

DINNER SETS

and

TEA SETS
You can buy them from our slock

patterns CHEAPER THAN YOU

CAN PROM A PEDDLER, and

if any breakage occurs you can re-

place piece at any time.

VVhitehurst's
45 Pollock Ht,

Change of Location.
I have moved my stock of Groceries,

&c, to the building next to my Old
Stand where I will be pleased ' to serve
my customers as heretofore. ; B'g bar-

gains for seed cotton.
8. W. WILLIS, ;

. VAKoiBomo, N. C.

THE MILWAUKEE FRUIT JAB'
HOLDEB

' . AND
OPENER!
Patented
No more
spoiled

fruit No
more

trouble In
opening .

Jars.
Works to
Perfection
Guaran

teed never to break a jar or a cover
Price 00c a set post paid. Household
Novelty Co Box 80, New Ber t, N. O.
Agents wanted everywhere. , - Write for
catalogue, .i..'';-'- - ...

We"afe lm
Ready
to do all repair work to your stoves for
winter use. - : i' '. ,

We carry a nice line of Cook and Beat-
ing Stoves that will be sold cheap. Stove
pipe. Booting, Guttering end work of
all shape and sizes made to1 order.
"-- Don't forget na on Plumbing.-- :

'Phbne'Saa'fi''::;:;?:;;-- . ::- - v'

Foy & Wood Co.,
DraneyV Old Nlauil,

;? Roul h Front Hi.

,(
f Celery Headache Powders.

- There Is not any heller remedy tor
headache .than these powdera. They
never fall to relieve. Maile and sold only
t Davii;r'nwVJnn;Pharmacy.

game was a surprise to the boys who
played against them, and to those who
had doubted the ability of a girl to "put

! I 'em over the plate" or "line 'em across

VYe are Looking

for You.
I have moved hack to my old

home. I have the largest stock of

Clothing, T)ry Goods,
and Shoes

in the city. ' I can suit any from
the richest to the poorest. I have
come back to stay and hope all of
my old customers will come see me.

Your friend,

SCOPLON,
V 75 Middle Stkbgt.

NOTICE!

Closing

Out Sale.
' I am uow . closing out my Stock
at ; cost, Dry Goods, ' Clothing,
Shoesj Hats and Notion Groceries.
Hardware, j

,"Tia and'V Q lasaware,
also a full line of drugs. One dwell
ing, and store combined for sale.
Store 25x50 feet. ; Six room) up
stairs;''1' - -; m
"'Apply to

L. F. TAYLOR

JT - I W

(.Tbe iCJliarge ,m
feed,' etc. Is as low as the

lowest, and the aualitv the betk. We
handle only reliable varieties, and ke p
on nana always a targe ana careiuiiy
Selected stock. Everything warranted
to be just aa represerted. Onr reputa-
tion is an assurance of square dealing.
Having superior facilities, we can tap-pl- y

all your wants In the line indicated
at bottom pTices, ; ' ' ' ' '; j

u ft SI Market Dock, New Bern, N. O

WriH, to first base." , , j "'
Except for the first Inning when the

Stan scored nine rant, the game wat a
good one. ,,.,..;.

' There Was a large crowd oat, many
IW1IH IHU piWIH. J

There was not an objectionable fea--

v tare In the game. , t-
'

!Mf ki'"'J.- .: T :'K !

J nj a J Ul i
Knights of Harmony, j

t increased interest in' the- - Knights of
Harmony, It seen .In. the number of sew
aaembers being fleeted 'to that Lodge,

, eight new members b Ing elected on laat
neunesaay wgm, wuu iwo applications' fornieaberihlp;; "

The lodge in this city Is In a very pros
peroas condition. 1

, , Cctcs Colds, LaGrtppe
; 1 cti'Atljfczkchss.

Tie!
,l .bac If it folia. ' i

ti ail rrjca.isT3


